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/lbsohitely Pure
ramis no substitute

CALCINE MARL SENT
FOR TOP-DRESSING.

Contributed by The Virginia Carolina
Chemical Company to the Farmers
-Is Being Distributed Here.

Tlio Virginia Carolina Chemical
Company has sent hero a car-load of
calcine marl which h given by the
company to Laurens farmers to be used
bj top-dresung for grain.

Prof. Newman of Clemson College
recently advised that caloioo marl
would dostroy Insects and parasites,
which cau-od rust and diseases of
grain. Acting on this information, the
Virginia Carolina Chemical people im¬
mediately offered to supply calcine
imrl free to such farmers as would pay
the freight.
A car-load is here and is b»ing dis-jtributed rapidly by Mr. Augustus Huff.
The liberality of the company and of

Mr. IIutT, the agent, who is taking the
trouble to look after the distribution,
will ba appreciated by Laurens farmers.

Letter to H. T. Simpson.
Laurens, S. O.I

Dear Sir: Two and two make four.
not always; depends upon what "two
and two" are.
Two gallons of water and two gallons

of milk don't make four gallons of!
milk.
Neither does f mr gallons of paint

that's halt lime, whiting, clay and kero¬
sene oil, make lour gallons of real
paint.
That's what we mean by saying

"Fewer gallons; wears longer." It
takes fewer gallons of DeVoe Lead and
/ice than of mixed paints to paint a

house, and it wears twice or three
times as long as lead and oil, mixed by
hand.
Prowse & Pelton, Herklmer, N. Y.,

write:
Mr. Ohas. Avery, of Herli'.mnr,bought 51 gallons of Devoe Lead and

Zinc to paint his live houses, bis paint¬
er having figured that it would require
at least that amount; 36 gallons did the
work and he returned 15 gallons.

Yours truly.
P. W. DeVoe & Co.,

New York.

ONE CENT A WORD.
All persons are hereby warned not

to hire or harbor Pierce Irby, colored,who is under contract to work for me.
j. H. Madden,
Mountville, S. C.

April 25th, 1903.2t.
Wanted.One pair of second-hand

platform scales. Give size and price.
Laurens Furniture Mfg. Co.

Wanted Good correspondent at
Clinton. Will pay salary. Apply by
letter only The Advertiser.
Wanted.Pine wood in any quan¬tity up to 1,000 cords. Laurens

Furniture Manufacturing Company. 4t.
I will pay $175. per share for Lau¬

rens Cotton Mills stock, subject to sup¬ply. Address
Jesse Cleveland,

Spartanburg, 8. C.
Wanted.A man to sell sewing ma¬chines. A No. 1 contract; to rightkind of a man to start on, with good

chances for promotion. Experience
not necessary. Call on or address

The Singer M'f'g. Co ,
4t Greenwood, S. 0.

Wanted.Respectable young women
to learn cigar making. $0 to $8 per
woek can be made in two months time.
Endorsed by the ministers of Charles¬
ton. Board secured for girls from the
country. American Cigar Co.

tit.Charleston, S. O.
Wanted.Scrap iron of every de¬

scription, and old machinery. Write to
J. B. Garfunkel, Columbia, S. C.
For Sale.Thorouehbred Berkshire

pigi, Biltmore and Hamilton strain.
Ordera booked for shipment May 15th.

J. B. Humbert,
Priuceton, 8. O.

Here is the great Oak-
Easel now on display at
our store. It contains the
line of beautiful new spring
tailoring samples sent us by
STRAUSS BROS.,CIICI|l
Good Tallore for 26 Year*

The Oak-Easel is the
connecting link between the
tailor and the faultlessly fin*
ished garments which give
you so much pleasure to
wear. It's really a lesson
in good clothes buying to
see this great collection
of tailoring novelties.
PrloöB low fcnd atvtUfoo-
tlon cvbsolutoly guar¬
anteed. Coll seen.

J. C. HUTCHISON,
Cross Hill, 8. C.

AMONG OUR I'MENDS.

Col. M. P. Tribblo of Anderson wasIn the cl*y last weok.
Fecretary McCuon of the FurnitureFactory went to Greenvlllo Thursday.
Mr. John F. BoJt attended the quar¬terly conference at 8andy Springs lastweek.

Messrs. MoGowan Shnklns of Kdge-Held and Arthur and Moorman 81mkinsof Columbia were lu the city lan week
Mr. J. A. Von Dohlen, a popular'traveling representative of the Sea¬board Air Lino Railway, was In theoity last week.
Mrs. J. W. Ferguson, Jr., returnoJto Hartsville Friday, after a visit of aweek with the family of Col. J. W.Ferguson.
Mrs. Alec Long went to Spartan-last week to visit Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

yarne Wilson. Mrs. Wilson gave alarge card party on Thursday afternoonin her honor.
Superintendent Albert W. Anderson,of the Charleston and Western Caro¬lina Railway, was here last Friday. The

only regret in connection with his visit
was that it could not last longer. Mr.
Anderson has hundreds of friends hero
who are always glad to see him.
Mr. James F. Tolbert went to Balti¬

more last week, to accompany his fa¬
ther-in-law, Mr. R. A. Gray, of Wil-
liamston. Mr. Gray's friends will hoar
with regret that his health is not good,his trip to Baltimore being for the pur¬
pose of receiving treatment In a hos¬
pital in that city.

Frost Last Week.
On Thursday and Friday morningsheavy frosts wereobierved. Some peo¬

ple say that, most of the fruit is killed.
Others say that plenty is loft.

HR. W. L. HOPKINS DEAD.

Laarens and the State Have Lost a

Wood Man.

Mr. W. L. Hopkins died at his home
at Merna last Friday morning at three
o'clock. He had been ailing a few days
but his death was not expected.
Mr. Hopkins was one of the best citi¬

zens of the county. He was a farmer,
an up-right, God-fearing man respected
by everybody. He will bo seriously
missed in his community.
He was a devout member of the Pres¬

byterian Church. He is survived by
his wife and three sons. His wife was
before her marriage Miss Anderson, a
sister of the late Capt. George Ander¬
son of Willlamston. His sons are J.
L. Hopkins, a well known merchant of
this city, J. H. Hopkins of Merna and
Robert Hopkins who lives in Green¬
ville county. The sympathy of a large
clrole of friends here and elsewhere
are with all of these.

GOOD SUM MADE
FROM BAZAR.

Episcopal Ladies Had Decided Success
with Entertainment for Benellt

of Rectory Fund.

The handkerchief bazar and straw¬
berry festival given by the ladles of
the Episcopal Church of the Epiphany
last Thursday afternoon and night was
a decided success and a handsome sum
was realized which will go to the erec¬
tion of the Rectory to be built on the
lot of the Parish In Main street this
year.
The attendance was large, people of

all denominations uniting to patronize
the affair and swell Us proceeds.
The display of handkerchiefs was ex-

tensive and beautiful and they brought
good prices.
The Episcopal ladies ask The Ad¬

vertiser to express their hearty
thanks to the people of the community
who gave them such generous support.
"Clifton""""
Are you acquainted with "Clifton?

A trial sack will convince you that it
is the best flour manufactured.

M. H. Fowler.
T. N. BaHcsdale.

MAKES A CLEAN 8WEE P.
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the
best. It sweep aways and oures Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Ulcers, Skin
Eruption and Piles. It's only 25c, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by
Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto Drug
Co.

PLAIN PROOF.
What This Gentleman

Says is a Mere State¬
ment of Facts.

No one can have any reason for dis¬
senting from the particulars and
proofs which follow, for verification of
the same is within easy reach ot every
resident of this vicinity. That Doan's
Kidney's Pills promptly and effect¬
ually cure kidney complaints is sub¬
stantiated not only in this particular
case, but by all who have given them
fair trial. Testimony likewise shows
that you do not have to take them in¬
definitely to bo cured.
Walter McLachlln, a machine hand,

employed at J. Holliday & Sons plan¬
ing mill, Wheeling, W. Va., address
3032 Jacob street, says: "Had I not
used Doan's Kidney Pills when 1 did I
would not be alive now. I was in a
bad condition, and although I took
quarts of medicine I got no better, but
worse. Friends spoke of my bad ap¬
pearance and thousands knew about it.
I could hardly get around and felt and
looked like, dead man more than a
living one. Doan's Kidney Pills were
a blessing to me, half a box relieved
me, three boxes entirely cured me and
now I feel as though my back was as
strong as that of any horse in Wheel¬
ing. I would rather have a box of
Doan's Kldey Pills than the services of
all the doctors in the state.
For sale by all dealera. Price, 60

cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,N Y., sole agents for the U. S.
ReYnember the name.I>oun\s-r ,\nd

take no other. \ V

Are impure matters which the skin,liver, kidneys and other organs cannot take care of without help, there issuch an accumulation oi them.
They Utter tho wholo system.Pimples, boils, eczoma and other

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tiredfeeling, bilious turns, fits of Indiges¬tion, dull headaches and many othertroubles are due to them.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove all humors, overcome all
thoir effects, strengthen, tone and
invigorate the whole system.
"I had salt rheum on my hands so that I

could not work. I took Hood's Sarsaparilleand It drove out the humor. T continuedIts use till the sores dtseppeaved." Mas.Xju o. Bbowk, Rumford " alls, Me.
"

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises toeuro and keeps tho promlso.

.?The Noisy Seven."
I wunder if he remembers,
That good old man In Heaven,
The class In the old rod school-house
Known as the noisy (even.

I wonder if he remembers,
How restless we used to be,
Or thinks we forgot the lesson
Of Christ, in Gethsemane.
I wish I could toll that story,
As he used to tell it then,
I am sure that with heaven's blessing
I could reaeh tho hearts of men.

That voice so touchlngly and tender
Comes down to me through the years
A pathos which seems to mlnglo,
His own with the Savior's tears.

I often wish I could tell him,
Though we caused him so much pain
By our thoughtless boy'sh frolic,
His lessons were not in vain.
I llko to toll him how Harry,
Tho merriest one of us all,
From the Christians' Held of battle,
Went homo at the Master's ev»ll.
I'd llko to toll him how Stephen,
So brimming with mirth and fun,
Now tells tho heathen in China
The tale of tho Crucified one.

I'd like to tell him how Joseph
And Philip, and Jack and Jay,
Are honored among tho churches
The foremest men of their day.
I'd like, ye?, I'd like to toll him,
What his lesson did for me,
And how I am trying to follow
That Christ of Gethsemane.

Perhaps he knows It already,
For Harry has told him maybe
That we are all treading ono pathway,
Through Christ of Gethsemane.
How many beside I know not,
Will gather at last in Heavon,
Tho fruit of that faithful sowing,
But the sheaves are surely seven.

ROBBED THE GRAVE.
A startling incident, is narrated by

John Oliver of Philadelphia, as fol¬
lows: "I was In an awful condition. Myskin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tooguo coated, pain continually in
back and sides, no appetite, growingweaker day by day. Three physicianshad given mo up. Then I was advised
to use Electric Bieters; to my great joy,the first bottle made a decided Im¬
provement. I continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a woll man.
I know they robbed the grave of an¬
other victim." No one should fall to
try them. Only 50 cents guaranteed,at Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto
Drug Co.

Notice to Creditors.
All creditors of the estate of D. P.

Goggans, deceased, are required to
prove thett claims before O. G. Thomp¬
son, Esq., at his olllce at Laurens,South Carolina, on May ilOth, 1003, at
eleven o'clock A. M., at which time I
will apply for final disohargo.

J. vVade Anderson,
Administrator of D. P. Goggans.April 24th, 1903.4t.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Laurens.

In Court of Probate.
Whereas, Wilmot Smith has made suit to
me to grant him Letters of Administra¬
tion, with will annexed, on the Estate and
effects of John R. Smith, dee'd.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish, all and singular, the kindred and
creditors of said John R. Smith dee'd,that they be and appear beforo nie in tho
Court of Probate, to be hold at Lnurcns
O. H., 3. C, on the 10th day of May1003. after publication thereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cnu.se, if any theyhave, why the said administration should
not be granted.
Given under my Hand this 23rd day of

April, 1003.' O.G. THOMPSON, J.r. n.c.
April 23rd, 1903-3*.

NOTICE
.OF.

Election In School District, No. 1, Dials
Township.

Whereas, a written petition of one-
third of tho electors and a like propor¬tion of tho froe-holders of the age of
twenty-one years, residing In school
district, No. 1, Dials township, Laurens
county, has been filed with the countybeard of education of nald county, ask¬
ing that an annual tax of three mills,be levied and collected on property in
said district to supplement tho school
fund of sad I district, It is ordered
That the board of trustees of said

school 8b*!' hold an election at Green
Pond School House, in eaid d ist riot, on
the 0th day of May, A. D., 19J8 for tho
Cmrpose of deciding if said tax shall be
evled.and collected,
At said election only suoh electors as

return real or personal property for
tsxat:on, and who exhibit their tax re¬
ceipts and registration certificates as
required in general elections shall be
allowed to vote.
At said election the said board of

trustees shall act as managers aad the
election shall be conducted as is pro¬vided by law for the conduct, of general
i lections.
At said election each elector favoringthe proposed levy shall cast a buiioi-

containing the word ''Yes" written or
printed thereon and each elector op¬
posed to said levy shall oast a ballot
containing the word "No" written or
printed thereon.
Within ten days after said election,if the majority of those voting shall

vote for Said levy, the said board of
trustees shall furnish the county audi¬tor with'the statement of the amountlevied.
By ordor of the County Board ofKduoatlonof Laurens cour ty.Cm ah. F. Brooks.

Chairman.
W. M. Bryaon,it. E. Babb,County Board of Education.April 20th 1903.3t.

PLANT GOOD SEED.
Don't lose both the cost of your seed

and the oportunlty of making the
crop by hunting up cheap seed.
People generally got what they keep

calling for and the growers can sup
ply them if cheap rather than good
seed aro demanded.

Wo Sell Seed that Grow.
EARLY CORN.
TOMATOES.
RADISH.
BEET.

Peas, Beans, Cane, Onion Sots and
Flower Seed for the ladios.

Laurens Drug Co,
Goods DeliTored Phone 75 .

Mrs. Fred Unr^th,
President Country Club, Benton

llnrbor, Mich.
"After my first baby was born I did not

seem to regain my strength although the
doctor gave mc a tonic which he consid¬
ered very superior, but instead of gettingbetter I grew weaker every day. My hus¬
band Insisted that I take wine of Cardui
for a week and see what It would do for
me. 1 did take the medicine and was verygrateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks I was out
of bed and In a month I was able to take
up my usual duties. I am very enthusi¬
astic in its praise."
Wino of Cardui reinforces the organsof generation for tho ordeal of preg¬

nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis¬carriage. No woman who takes Wine
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrath hau taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby cameaho would not have been weakened as
sho was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to every
expectant mother. Wine of Cardui
regulates the mepstruftl flow,

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved farms. Long time.

Easy payments. Small oost. No com¬
mission. Apply to

O. D. BaUKSDALR, A My ,

Laurons, S. 0.
June 24th, 1902.3m.

My hens are laying every day.
Plenty of eggs at $1.60 the setting of
18. There is no better Plymouth Hook
stopk in the country.

R. W. 2. PITTS,
_
Tvtountvllle, 8. O,

Office Hours.
I will be at my Office every day du-

rlnsr the week, except Thursday, and
on that day also, if notified.

O. G. THOMPSON,
Probate Judge.

White Mountain
Ice Cream Freezers

Satisfaction is assured
with a

"White Mountain."

The Principle of this Freefcer is the
effective triple Motion producing cream
of finest quality and in the very quickesttime. The flechanism, a combination of
three cog wheels, produces the triple mo¬tion. The construction is as perfect as
experience can make it--of uniform
strength in every part. The material is
the best obtainable.

©fidb

RIBBONS!

Ribbons!
We offer this week a big lot of
Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbons in
white and desirable shades in all
widths. These were bought at a
bargain and are marked at pricesthat will make them move. See
them at

W. G. WILSON & CO.

There are Many Ways of Painting
But only ONE WAY of Painting Well!

-^fcasavThat is With^-sBs^^*

O'CONNOR & SCHWEERS' LIQUID PAINTS.
IT* Looks DECTI ^et tls know iust wnat y°u want.

¦ . DCO 1 even though you never saw it for sale
^mmmmmmi. and we will supply you.

Color Cards Will be Sent on Application.
O'Connor & Schweers Paint Co.

Ofllce and Salesroom 841 Broad, St. » nnFactory 844 and 846 Reynolds, St. AllgUSlll, Uli.
For sale by W. L. Boyd, Laurens, S. C.

Color Cards and information cheerfully fjiven.

R. P, MILAM & GO,,
. We offer to our Farmers the chance to buy
goods, especially Groceries, at.

CLOSE PRICES
.We sell all Supplies, the best kinds, at.

L,OW FIGURES
and make your dollars go furthest by trading here. Try us and

sec for yourselves.
Our Undertaker's Stock is Complete. We cany a weil

selected stock of everything from
the cheapest coffin to the best Me-
talic cases in cloth goods we carrythe best.among them embossed
white plush goods ; also black, full

p draped in cloth. A First-tClaS3 Hearse
when wanted. We can furnish white
or black horses when desired. At

night or Sunday'Phone R. P. Milam's residence or call on J. Mills
Hunter at the Jjjjrisp House.

** Respectfully, K

R. P. MILAJtt & CO.

tiT^llMFTBSr9 Pulverizing Harrow,.JTSL *L-^ -XL* iAiui crusher and UClod Crusher and Leveler.
Siaes 3 to 13$

The best pulverizer.cheapest
Ribing Harrow on earth. The
Acme crushes, cuts, pulverizes,
turns and levels all soils for all
purposes. Made entirely of cast-
steel and wroughtiron.indes¬
tructible.

Catalogue mailed free.

R. Lee Meares, Agent, R. F. D. No. 1,
Fountain Inn, 5. C.

COME TO THE

Cash Bargain Store
Rock and Rye, it's Tobacco, 322Horse Apple, it's Tobacco, 322Sweet Mash, it's Tobacco, 37JRed Horse, it's Tobacco, 37JRed Elephant, it's Tobacco, 33Long Cotton, it's Tobacco, 32JParched Coffee, the package, 10 c.
Sugar, the whitest and sweetest, 5 c.

Come and try a Box of that newShoe Polish, it's all the craze, only5 and 10 cents.
Yours to serve

J. L. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

"Saving at the Spigot
That's what buying poor paint
means, paint may be low-priced
by the gallon and be extravagant
to use owing to the poor covering
power end wearing quality.1 After

the paint b Gpplicd it.'si too late to
save, Start right and uüg

The

Made to paint buildings with.
SOLI) BY

BROOKS & JONES,
Laurens, S, C,


